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have beenfortunatein addingthe rare Cape Nlay Warbler to my

list, as well as the Nashvillearid Water-Thrush(noveboracensis)
havingobtainedexamplesof all three towardsthe end of August,
so that my total now standsat twenty speciesof theseinteresting
little birds that I have found here so far.
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Tins is the first of a seriesof articleson the status,relationships,
and nomenclature of various North American birds.

These notes

have been gathered during the courseof many years of work,
largely on the collectionsof the BiologicalSurvey and of the
United States National Nfuseum, and in the identification of

specimensfor other institutions and for individuals. They are
now presentedfor the benefit of ornithologistsinterestedin the
birds of this region.
Cepphus snowi Stejneger.
A specimenof this speciessaid to have been taken on the Kenai
River, Alaska, on October 7, 1906, is recordedby Dr. Anton
Reichenowin Niedieck's "Kreuzfahrten im Beringmeet," 1907,
p. 250. A recent letter from Dr. Reichenowsaysthat this specimen reachedthe Berlin Nluseumin too poor a conditionto be
preserved. He says,moreover,that while the identificationof the
specimenis correct,there is considerabledoubt about the proper
labelingof the specimens
in the collectionmade by Nit. Niedieek.
In view of this likelihood that the labels were in some manner trans-

posed,it seemsquite inadvisableto add the speciesto the North
American list on the basis of this record•
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Dendrocygna viduata (Linn•us).

A specimenof this South Americanduck was killed on the
HaekensaekMeadowsin New Jerseyin October,1912, and subsequentlyrecordedby Dr. GeorgeB. Grinnell.1 While thereseems
to be no doubt of the properidentificationof the specimen,its

presence
in New Jersey,sofar beyondthelimitsof its normalhome
in SouthAmericaand the West Indies, togetherwith the fact that
it is a commonspecies
in zo61ogieal
gardens,stronglyindicatethat
it probablyescapedfrom captivity rather than that it wandered
sofar out of its normalrange. In view of this fact it seemsundesirable to include it in the list of North

American

birds without

further and more positiveevidenceof its entirely natural occurrenee within our limits.

Anas rubripes tristis Brewster.

This poor duck has indeedhad an unfortunatehistory,but it
is sincerelyto be hopedthat brighterdaysare in store. The name
Anasrubripestristiswasproposedby Mr. William Brewstera as a
substitutefor Anas obscuraGmelin,whichis preoccupied
by Anas
obscuraPontoppidanfor a speciesof the Old World. Previously
Mr. Brewsterhad separatedthe red-leggedform of this speciesas a
distinct race and named it Anas obscurarubripes,
a taking as his
type an autumn specimenfrom Lake Umbagog,New Hampshire.
That there are two well-markedforms of this species,one of
them with bright red legs,the other with legsof an olivaeeous
brown,or at mostonlyslightlyreddishcolor,is apparentlyadmitted
by all. Whethertheseformsarereallydistinctsubspecies
or merely
individual or other variants is of coursethe point at issue. Mr.
Brewsterhas consistentlyclaimedthe subspecific
distinctnessof
the two forms, but from this view someother ornithologistshave

dissented. Subsequently,however, Dr. Charles W. Townsend•
Auk, XXX,
Auk, XXVI,

Auk, XIX,
Auk. XXIX,

January, 1913, p. 110.
April, 1909, p. 176.

April, 1902, p. 184.
April, 1912, pp. 176-179.
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published the notes made by him on someyoung captive duck•
of this speciesrearedfrom the down and kept under observation
for two years. During this time the birds maintained the charaetersof the smallerform with brownishor slightlyreddishlegs;

so that theseobservations,
so far as they go, fhlly bear out Mr.
Brewster'scontentionof the validity of the two subspecies,
Anas
rubripesrubripesand Anasrubripestristis.
When the descriptionof Anasobscura
rubripeswasfirst published
and the distinctionbetweenthe two supposedracesfirst pointed

out,thepresent
wr.iterwasinclined
to believe
thatthesedifferences
were due either to age, season,or individual variation. During
the years that have intervened, however, every opportunity to
investigatethe status of thesetwo birds has been taken; and all
the resultsof theseinvestigationsare now seento strengthenMr.

Brewster'sview of the subspecific
distinctness
of the two forms.
In fact, for a time it lookedvery much as thoughthe two birds
were specificallydistinct; but there are, as Mr. Brewstersays,
numerousspecimensvariouslyintermediatebetweenthe two, so

thatsubspecific
titlesmoreproperl•express
theirtruerelationships.
The technicalnamefor the Red-leggedBlackDuck becomes
Anas
.rubripesrubripesBrewster,sincethis is the first tenable name
applied to the species;and the ordinaryBlack Duck, formerly
known as Anas obscura,becomes,as aboveindicated,Anas rubripes
tristis.

The principalcharactersand the geographic
distributionof the
two, so far as now determinable,are as follows:
Ax•s rubripes rubripes Brewster.

SUBSPECIFIC
CHARACTERS.
--Size somewhatlarger; feathersof the pileurn
usually much edged with grayish, ochraceousor tawny; entire throat
normally'spottedor streakedwith very dark brown or blackish; the dark
markingson the anterior lower parts and on the sidesof the head larger and
more blackishas well as usually more sharply defined; bill yellow; tarsi
and toes bright red.
GEOGRAPHIC
DISTRIBUTION.-Breedsfrom northernUngavato the western side of HudsonBay in the neighborhood
of Fort Churchill,south to
southern James Bay and for an undetermined distance southeast•vard.
In winter it rangessouth to Arkansas,southernTexas, southernLouisiana,
southern Georgia, and Florida.
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Anas rubripes tristis Brewster.
SUBSPECIFIC
CHARACTERS.--Sizesomewhat smaller than Anas rubripes

rubripes; feathers of the pileurn not conspicuously
edged with paler;
chin and throat usually with very few dark markings or none; the dark
markingson the neck and sidesof the head smalleror narrowerand not so
deeplyblackish; bill greenishblack or olivaceous;legsand toes olivaceous
brown, yellowish or pale orange.
GEOGRAPHICDISTRIBUTION.--Breeds from southern Maryland and
northern Indiana north to Wisconsin,southern Ontario, New Hampshire,

central Quebec,Newfoundland,and the coastof Labrador; in winter south
to southernLouisiana,southernGeorgia, and North Carolina.

Lophortyx catalinensis Grinnell.

This bird was originallydescribedby Dr. JosephGrinnell as
Lophortyxcatalinensis,
! but it has sincebeen consideredmerely a
synonymof Lophortyxcalifornica,aliicola. An examinationof
the materialnowavailableshows,however,that it is a recognizable
subspecies,
differing from Lophortyxcalifornicamllicola in its
decidedlylargersize,particularlyof wing, tail, and feet, and in its
rather darker coloration. It is larger also than Lophortyxcalifornica californica,but muchpaler. While thesedifferences
are not
entirely constant,and thereforedo not'justify specificrank, they
are excellentaveragedistinctions,and fully warrant the sub-

specific
separation
of thisbird,whichis confined
to SantaCatalina
Island. It shouldthereforestand as Lophortyxcalif6rnicacatalinensis.

Myiarchus

crinitus residuus Howe.

The Florida race of the Great-crestedFlycatcherwas first distinguishedby Mr. Outram Bangs,who named the northern bird
Myiarchuscrinitusboreus? Unfortunately,however,as Mr. R. H.
Howe haspointedout,• the birdsfrom SouthCarolina,whichmust

be considered
the type localityof Myiarchuscrinitus(Linnmus),
4
; Auk, XXIII,
July, 1906, p. 262 (Avalon, Santa Catalina Island, California).
2 Auk, XV, April, 1898, p. 179.
8 Contrib. North Amer. Ornith., I, May 21, 1902, p. 30.
4 Turctuscrin•tus Linneaus, Syst. Nat., ed. 10, I, 1758, p. 170.
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This makes neces-

sary the useof the name Myiarchuscrinituscrinitusfor the north-

ern race. Mr. E. W. Nelson,1 someyearsago, as a resultof his
studieson this diffleultgenus,endorsed
the opinionof Mr. Bangs
and Mr. Howe that the Florida form is worthy of recognition.
Now, after a carefulexaminationof pertinentmaterial,the present
writer is convinced that this is the correct view.
The Florida bird differs from that of the northeastern United

States in its strikingly larger bill and somewhatshorter wing.
Care mustbe takenin makingcomparisons
to selectactuallybreeding birdsfrom Florida, sincea mixture of migrantnorthernbirds
would of coursereadily obscurethe charactersof the race inhabiting Florida duringthe breedingseason. The namefor this Florida
subspecies
is, of course,MylarchuscrinitusresiduusHowe,2and the
type is a specimentaken at IstokpogaLake, Florida. Comparative measurements
of thesetwo racesmay be foundin Mr. Nelson's
paper.a The summerdistributionof Myiarchuscrinitusresiduus
is limited to the peninsularportionof Florida; its winter rangeis
unknown.

Planesticus migratorius

caurinus Grinnell.

This northwestern form of the American Robin was first described

by Dr. JosephGrinnellfrom specimens
taken at Windfall Harbor,
Admiralty Island, Alaska.4 It has generallybeenregardedas an
untenablerace, but Mr. H. S. Swarth has recently claimed its
distinetuesson the basis of a study of an extensiveseriesfrom
VancouverIsland? Examination of a large seriesof western
robinsnowfully substantiates
Mr. Swarth'sviewand showsthat
Planesticusmigratoriuscaurinusis a form well worthy of recog-

nition. It differsfrom Planesticus'
migratorius
migratorius
in its

muchsmaller
whiteterminal
tailspots,
palerupperparis,andmore
sharply definedblackishpileum. From Planesticusmigratorius
Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, X¾II, March 10, 1904, pp. 30-31.
Contrib. North Amer. Ornith., I, May 21, 1902, p. 30.
Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, XVII, March 10, 1904, P. 31.
Univ. Calif. Publ. Zool., V, No. 2, February 18, 1909, p. 241.
Univ. Calif. Publ. Zool., X, No. 1, February 13, 1912, pp. 81-82.
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propinquusit differs in smaller size, larger terminal white tail
spots,and darker coloration.
Its breedingrangeextendsfrom the Pacificslopeof the State of
Washingtonnorth through the Pacific coast region of British
Columbia

to the coast of southeastern Alaska as far north

as

GlacierBay.
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AUONGa collectionof birds which was made by A. van Rossem .
in Salvador,during 1912, are five red-wings- four malesand a
female-- whichproveto be of a form heretoforeunnamed. I am
indebtedto H. W. Henshawof the Bureau of BiologicalSurvey,
and to D. R. Dickey,for the loanof specimens
that werenecessary
for workingup this material. The seriesof Agelaiusp. richmondi
usedin makingthe comparisons,
compriseskinsfrom the statesof
Vera Cruz, Tabasco,and Yucatan, Mexico. Those of A. p. sonorimsis are from the Imperial Valley, and the Lower Colorado
River in California.

Agelaius phcsniceus grinnelli, new subspecies.
GRINNELL'S RED-WING.

TYRE.-- Male adult; no. 1585 coll. A. B. H.; San Sebastian,Salvador,
July 18, 1912; collectedby A. van Rosscm.
D•AGNOS•S.--From richmondi,the males differ in being larger, especially the wings; the culmenis slightly shorter,but the bill is much heavier,
thicker,and deeper. The length,taken in the flesh,is about the sameas
that of sonoriensis,but wing and tail are shorter, especiallythe former,
while tarsus, middle toe with claw, and culmenare longer, the bill being
alsoheavier,thicker, and deeper. The wing formulaagreeswith the usual
one of richmondi(ninth primary shorter than fifth), as opposedto that of

